Overview of Data Displays and Technology Infrastructure
First virtual meeting

- April 19th
- Wide variety of participants at various levels of system development and implementation
- Discussed framing questions and options for engaging virtual audiences
Options for engaging virtual audiences

- **Before meeting:**
  - Sharp objectives
  - Focused discussion
  - Specific requests for material review

- **Action item list at the close of meeting**

- **Turn on video feed during meeting**

- **Start a shared space for member profiles and documents**
Themes for core questions

- Visual displays of indicators
  - Show examples of individual and school level
  - Describe perceived use of each
  - Identify needed drilldown capabilities

- Technology
  - Data dashboards, software, merging data systems

- Predictive analytics
  - Examples from other fields

- Recording and tracking interventions/supports
Additional questions

- Dissemination: to students, families, and communities?

- Engagement: what actions should be elicited from each stakeholder?
Introductions

- Name
- Organization
- Role
Organizational purposes, needs and expectations for indicator and response systems

Similarities

Differences
### Role/position needs and expectations for indicator and response systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Similarities</th>
<th>Differences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Think about the framing questions for the data displays and technology work group in light of your responses above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenges</th>
<th>Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!
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